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WEEKEND and SUNDAY  
MASS SCHEDULE 

 
SATURDAY 

4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

7:30AM (Polish) 
 9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)                         

10:30AM (Spanish) 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM 

 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:00AM (English)   

Monday-Friday  
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish) 
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish) 
Saturday  8:00AM  (English) 

 
CONFESSIONS 

Confessions After Saturday 
 Morning Mass 

8:30am - 9:00am 
 

WEBSITE 
www.StRichardParish.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 

 
ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com  

   Office Hours: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 

 9am-7pm 

 

 ST. RICHARD SCHOOL 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 

773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

3rd Sunday of Easter 

“Jesus himself stood among them and said to them, ‘Peace be with 

you.’  But they were startled and frightened…” - LUKE 24:36-37 

Throughout the day we have many opportunities to “see the face of Jesus” 

in others and to “be the face of Jesus” to others.  Do we take that 

opportunity to provide “peace” to those we encounter or are we afraid of 

what others will think of us and do nothing?  Pray for the strength and 

courage to live a “God-centered” life and not a “self-centered” life.  



Mass Intentions for  Week Of  April  17th—April 25th 

Saturday,      April 17th 
 
8:00 AM  † Bertha Zaplatosch  
4:30 PM  † Bernice Vescovi (George Vescovi) 
 6:00PM  Confirmation 
 
Sunday,       April 18th - Third Sunday of Easter 
 

7:30AM   † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
   † Jozef Ciesla 
   † Zofia Kuchta - 1 Rocz Smierci 
   

9:00AM    † Robert Janik 
   † Walter Bafia 
   † Carlos Gonzalez (Gonzalez Family) 

     † Pawel & Jan Findura 
 
 

10:30AM   - Feligréses de San Ricardo 
  

12:00PM   - Parishioners of St. Richard 
 

Monday  April 19th 
  8:00AM   - Jerry Suski - Healing Blessings 
 

Tuesday,  April 20th 
  8:00AM     - Parishioners of St. Richard 
  

Wednesday, April 21st - St. Anselm, Bishop 
  8:00AM         - Laverne Rinella - Healing Blessings 
  

Thursday,    April 22nd 
  8:00AM    - Parishioners of St. Richard 
 
11:30AM    Polish 
 

Friday,  April 23rd - St. George, Martyr 
  8:00AM    - Marcy Leno - Healing Blessings 
 
Saturday,      April 24th  
8:00 AM  - Parishioners of St. Richard  
 
4:30 PM  † Catherine Vescovi (George Vescovi) 

  
6:00PM  Confirmation 
 
Sunday,       April 25th - Fourth Sunday of Easter 
 

7:30AM   † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys  
  

9:00AM    † Marie Hogan (Betty Headtke) 
   † Ananias T. Cervantes - Happy 

     Birthday Blessing to Grandpa 
      (Colin, Devin, Morgan, Angela & Anya) 

   † Robert Janik & Walter Bafia 
   † Jeanne Maria Smith (Betty Headtke) 
 

10:30AM   - Feligréses de San Ricardo 
  

12:00PM   - Parishioners of St. Richard 

 

 
There are Masses still available for 2021. Mass 
intentions can be requested for many occasions 
such as birthdays, anniversaries, illness, for the 

deceased, and more. 
 

You can request a mass by coming to the parish 
office in person or by calling the parish office at  

773-585-1221. 

Mass Intention Availability  

 
St. Anselm was born of noble parentage in Piedmont about 

the year 1033. At the age of twenty-seven, St. Anselm adopt-
ed the monastic state in the monastery of Bec, Studied under 
Lanfranc, and was made Prior in 1063 and Abbot in 1078. 

   In 1097-98, he made a voyage to Rome, and spend some 
time in a monastery of Calabria, where he composed a work 

on the Incarnation. In the same year he assisted at the Council 
of Bari, and by his prayers prevented the Pope from excom-

municating the King of England. 
During his travels the Saint composed several of his meta-
physical works, and did not return to his See until after the 
death of King William Rufus in 1100. Differences with the 

new King caused him to undertake a second journey to Rome 
in 1103, and Pascal II upheld the authority of the Archbishop 
as his predecessor, Urban II, had done. He returned to Eng-

land in 1106 and died in 1109.  

St. Anselm was characterized by his spirit of recollection, 
which he preserved even in the most distracting occupations 
and by the metaphysical bent of his mind. His written works 

have deeply influenced Catholic Philosophy and Theology. In 
this field he is best known for his “Ontological Argument” for 
the existence of God. He was also a strenuous defender of the 

rights of the Church against the 
usurpation of kings. 

 
PRAYER: God, You called St. 

Anselm, Your Bishop, to study and 
teach the sublime truths of Your 
Wisdom. Let Your gift of Faith 

come to the aid of our understand-
ing and open our hearts to Your 

truth. Amen.  

 

 

http://www.divine-redeemer-sisters.org/ 

St. Anselm, Bishop & Doctor of the Church 



                YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

   For some years now, I like to become a “roaming” Catholic on Divine Mercy Sunday at another parish’s 3PM 
(Divine mercy hour) service. This year my quest took me to St. John Vianney Church in Northlake. One of my deacon 
classmates was leading the holy hour. It was inspiring to say the least. Immediately, as I walked through the doors, I 
felt the comfort of all the bells & whistle that were pulled out, as this community of believers joined together to 
worship our loving & merciful Jesus Christ in the Blessed Sacrament. Not only was there the traditional public prayer 
but also three priests were busily listening to people in confession. The lines were to the church doors. The 
congregation was not overwhelmed by gray haired people either; young people filled the covid capacity space as well 
as young families with their little ones in tow. I thought to myself, this is how it used to be 20 years ago at most 
parishes. I wanted to immerse myself wholly into the experience & joined the waiting line to make a good confession. 
Someone noticed that it’s difficult for me to stand very long after my recent knee surgeries, so they got me a chair. 
When it was my turn to confess, the priest almost could read my soul & gifted me with a simple solution to all my 
problems.” Ask Jesus to help you.” 

   The 2nd reading from St. John tell us the very thing. –“If anyone does sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, 
Jesus Christ the righteous one. Not for our sins only but for those of the whole world. The way we may be sure that we 
know him is to keep His commandments.” Please take these words to heart. Confession is good for the soul, body & 
mind. God’s divine mercy is one of the best gifts we can receive. Don’t misuse or abuse it either. Keep His 
commandments. 

   Speaking of gifts, please pray for our Confirmand I who will soon be receiving the gifts of the Holy Spirit in 
Confirmation this coming week. Msgr Peter Galek as most pastors in our diocese has been given the faculty to 
administer this powerful sacrament of Initiation due to the covid virus. Most of us have been confirmed by a bishop, 
however priests have been doing it for years on Holy Saturday for newly inducted Catholic Adults into the church. No 
matter who officiates, the Holy Spirit is present. This sacrament is not a graduation from the church, but rather a 
sending forth to become soldiers in the Army of Christ. building a strong & faithful membership & sharing our faith 
with others. 

   Last but not least, I have been driving a car for more than 50 years but lately, I have witnessed so many people in 
blatant disregard of stop signs, red lights, one way signs, especially on the expressway ramps. It used to be rare, but 
now it’s an everyday occurrence, not once but several times a day. I don’t know if people are distracted driving, using 
their cellphones or watching videos on those computer screens in their cars but it’s dangerous for other drivers & 
pedestrians. So please be very aware of your surroundings Its bad enough that we had to drive on snowy slippery 
foggy streets not so long ago, but now as the weather has improved, there is no excuse for bad driving. Pray to St. 
Christopher, patron of travelers to get you safely to your destination. When you get a chance ask one of the priests or 
myself to bless your vehicle. I always say mine gets better mileage, prevents me from getting tickets & the car’s body 
won’t rust from cancer either once it is blessed. Most of all you & your passengers will be safe. Keep a holy card of 
the Divine Mercy in your vehicle too. Happy Easter! We still have several more weeks of this joyful & glorious season 
of redemption to celebrate. See you in church? 

 

Deacon Larry email: deaconchyba@aol.com         
                       Deacon Larry    
              
                email: deaconchyba@aol.com 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly, 
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows: 

 
8:00am - Mass 

 

8:30am - 11:30am 

Adoration  

 

11:30am - Polish Mass 



SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 

   Dzisiaj Ewangelia jeszcze nas umiejscawia w niedzielę zmarwtychwstania, kiedy 
dwóch z Emaus wraca do Jerozolimy, dołącza do pozostałych uczniów, a tam, 
podczas gdy to jeden, to drugi opowiada, że Pan im sie ukazał, sam Zmartwychwstały 
staje pośród nich. Ale jego obecność wprowadza niepokój. Z jednej strony budzi 
trwogę, tak dalece, że zebranym “zdawało się, że widzą ducha” (Łk 24,37), z drugiej 
jego ciało przebite gwoździami i włócznią, jest wymownym świadectwem tego, że to 

Jezus ukrzyżowany we własnej osobie: Popatrzcie na moje ręce i nogi: to Ja jestem. Dotknijcie się 
Mnie i przekonajcie: duch nie ma ciała ani kości, jak widzicie, że Ja mam“ (Łk. 24, 39). 
 
   “Wznieś ponad nami, o Panie, światłość Twojego oblicza!” śpiewa psalm dzisiejszej liturgii. 
Istotnie, Jezus “oświecił ich umysły, aby rozumieli Pisma” (Łk, 24,45). To nad wyraz ważne. 
Uczniowie muszą być obdarzeni głęboką i dokładną znajmościa Pism, albowiem, jak mówił, święty 
Hieronim “Nieznajomość Pism jest nieznajomoscią Chrystusa”. 
 
   Ale owo zrozumienie słowa Bożego nie jest wiedzą, którą można zdobyć prywatnie czy też w 
grupie swoich przyjaciół czy kolegów. Pan ujawnił sens Pism Kościołowi podczas owej wspólnoty 
paschalnej, przewodzonej przez Piotra i innych Apostołów, którym Nauczyciel nakazał, by głosić 
“nawrócenie w jego imię... wszystkim narodom” (Łk 24, 47). 
 
   Niemniej, żeby być świadkami autentycznego Chrystusa, uczniowie muszą – przede wszystkim – 
wiedzieć jak rozpoznać jego Ciało naznaczone męką. Jeden z dawnych autorów przekazuje nam 
następujące zalecenie: “Każdy kto wie, iż Wielkanoc została poświęcona dla niego, musi pojąć, że 
jego życie zaczyna się, kiedy Jezus zmarł, aby nas zbawić?”. Ponadto apostoł musi rozumnie 
pojmować Pisma, czytane w świetle Ducha prawdy, który został rozlany nad Kościołem.  

 

 

 

 

   Hoy, los Apóstoles son testigos de una realidad que los transformó totalmente: Jesús —tal como 
constaba en la Sagrada Escritura— ha resucitado. La fe cristiana se mantiene o cae con la verdad del 
testimonio de que Cristo ha resucitado de entre los muertos. "Si Cristo no ha resucitado, nuestra 
predicación carece de sentido y vuestra fe lo mismo", afirma san Pablo (1Cor 15,14). 
 
   Si se prescinde de esto, aún se pueden tomar de la tradición cristiana ciertas ideas interesantes 
sobre Dios y el hombre, sobre su ser hombre y su "deber ser" —una especie de concepción religiosa 
del mundo—, pero la fe cristiana queda muerta. Por otro lado, que Jesús sólo haya existido o que, en 
cambio, exista también ahora depende de la resurrección. En el "sí" o el "no" a esta cuestión no está 
en juego un acontecimiento más entre otros, sino la figura de Jesús como tal. 
 
   —En tu resurrección, Jesús, hemos alcanzado una nueva posibilidad de ser hombres y un nuevo 
futuro para la humanidad.  

     

 
Fr. Peter 
              

              
             evangli.net 



Infant Baptisms  
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by 
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st 
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In 
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These 
preparation sessions are held once a month. 

 
Communion for the Sick and Homebound 
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners 
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home. 
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is 
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient  for you. If you would 
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to 
make the necessary arrangements.  

 
Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM 
to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired.  Contact the Parish 
Office. 

 
New Parishioners 
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish.  Moving into a new parish, like 
anything new, is always a little uncertain.  If you have been seeking a 
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity 
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open.  We are 
thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our 
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish 
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.  
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more 
convenient.  Please call the Parish Office at  773-585-1221. 

 
Wedding Reminders 
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday 
afternoons.  No arrangements should be made before first meeting 
with the parish priest. An appointment  may be made by calling the 
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, 
arrangements begin at least six months in advance. 

 PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE 
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand 
by us in our time of need. Watch over 
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your 

Joseph Adamek 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Angelita Cervantes 
Hannah Carrol 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Fran Gorz 
Geri Griggs 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 
Stella Jeziorny 

Helen Kacprowski 
Diane Kotula 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Marcy Leno 
Romeo Macugay 
Tony Michalak 
Rose Mrozek 
Dorothy Pach 
Cathy Pilny 
Nida Quevedo 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Jerry Suski 

 

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

 

Weekly Offering 

For the Weekend of   

 

Sunday Regular Collection 

Envelopes   $ 1, 897.00 

Loose    $         905.00 

Miscellaneous   $  1, 482.24      

 

  Total   $           4, 284.24
   

Thank you for your continued generosity and when you 
are away for the weekend, we hope you will remember 

your offering to our Parish. 

   Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este 
lejos por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara su 

ofrenda a nuestra parroquia. 

   Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno, 
kiedy jesteście w Kościele oraz gdy jesteście poza 

parafią. Bóg zapłać. 

 

Thank You 

TABERNACLE  CANDLES  

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne 

(Minonne Family)  

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  

(Wife)  

Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)  

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi 

(George) 

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick 

  (Rose) 

With our deepest sympathy    
   As a parish family we pray for those that have been 

called from this life into eternal life 

 with Christ.  

 

Carl J. Martello 

 

Our prayers and thoughts are with the family.  
 



Principal Napier’s Corner 

 

Thank You for your Donations to our Lenten Blessing Bag Project  
  

Thanks to the generosity of our school and parish families, St. Richard School collected thousands of items 
and created more than 180 Blessing Bags to give to our homeless neighbors. Each bag  contained water, 
snacks, socks, gloves, wipes, band-aids and a few other essentials, as well as a message of hope and love 
from St. Richard School and Parish. Thank you for your contributions! 
 
 

Msgr. Peter blessed the bags before they were  
donated to Southwest Chicago Homeless Services & 
Southwest Collective to give homeless neighbors 

The teachers at St. Richard School gathered one 
afternoon to put the bags together before giving them  
to our outreach partners. 

 



Tabernacle Lamps 
   Have you ever wondered what a tabernacle lamp is?  Tabernacle 

Lamps are the tall candles that are lit weekly and placed near the 

stained glass windows in our church.  These candles are lit for special 

intentions of either a living or deceased individual.  Tabernacle lamps 

can be placed to celebrate a special occasion of someone, like a 

birthday, communion, confirmation, anniversary or they can be in 

petition for or in thanksgiving of a special request. Also they can be 

placed in memory of the anniversary of someone’s death - “In Loving 

Memory of  Mother”  (Family Name) .         

   The intention is printed in the bulletin as long as it is received in 

time for the print deadline.  Your name is placed on the line if you 

would like it listed. 

   The donation for each Tabernacle Lamp is $5.00 and it is lit on 

Saturday and stays lit for one week (7days).  For more information or 

to request a lamp, call the parish  

office—773-585-1221. 

   If you would like a Tabernacle Candle 

placed for Mother’s Day, which is May 

9th, please make sure you send us your 

request by  Saturday, May 1st.   

 

Thank you. 

Mass Reservations 

Mass reservations can be made online 
at this link: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040544AAA822A0F94-strichard  

 

Reservations can also be made by 
calling the parish office at 773-585-

1221. Please be prepared to give your 
name, address and a contact phone 

number. This step is required to assist 
in the event we need to provide  
information for contact tracing. 

Confirmation Class of 2021 

May your Spirit blaze with the spirit of  

God’s love. Congratulations! 

Grace Francis Acevedo 

Natalia Mary Aguayo 

Estrella Theresa Aguilera 

Nayeli Elizabeth Aldana 

Valeria Cecelia Araujo 

Jaden Michael Arroyo 

Kasandra Maria Bonilla 

Priscilla Maria Bonilla 

Stephanie Mark Calderon 

Marco Anthony Carrasco 

Daisy Catherine Casillas 

Elijah Sebastian Castillo 

Maria Alexandra Chinchillas 

Jaiden Thomas Conley 

Olivia Francis Corral  

Lorreta Francis Cortez 

Gianna Cecilia Fox 

Hayden Jerome Goldstein 

Isabella Cecelia Gonzalez  

Lilyana Therese Gonzalez 

Alexander Nicholas Hernandez  

Xochitl Joan Herrera 

Andrew Pius Martinez 

Pablo Francis Martinez 

Ariana Gianna Monreal 

Leonardo Joseph Munoz 

Giovanni Michael Najera 

Graciela Rose Ontiveros 

Yamilette Joan Ontiveros 

Layla Flora Oria 

Giselle Phoebe Ortega 

Silvia Laura Ovalle 

Dalia Crystal Barbara Quintero 

Jayden Pius Rodriguez 

Isaiah Florian Salinas 

Javier Michael Serrano 

Jerry Anthony Smith 

Kaylee Elizabeth Valdez 

Kevin Vincent Valdez 

Viviana Cecelia Vallecillo 

Fernanda Isabel Vilchis 

Denise Mary Zavala 

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Queen of Hearts numbers will be drawn 

weekly every Thursday. 
Recordings of the live drawing will be  
posted online on St. Richard School’s 

Facebook page. 
This Week’s Jackpot: 

$ 34, 150 
Numbers Pulled:  
1, 2, 27, 28, 46, 53 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040544AAA822A0F94-strichard
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040544AAA822A0F94-strichard

